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the great playwright Is heart and soul
for, Wilson for President, and that ho Is
ambitious to go to the national conven-
tion as a delegate from New York for
the purpose of seconding that nomina-
tion. This, to the minds of Wilson's
friends, is. a sure Indication that Tam-
many Hall feels reasonably friendly to
the New Jersey governor, otherwise that
organisation would not place Itself un- -
uer oougaiionB 19 Air. i nomas,

Thomas Is Coming.
The Democrats of Arizona Had al-

ready started, a. movement to elect Mr.
Thomas a delegate' from' that State, so
.that, he could make a .speech for Gov-
ernor Wilson.

Four years ago Mi'. Thomas wanted to
go as a delegate from New York to
the, Democratic national convention at
Denver, so as to make a speech for
Wii J. Bryan, but Leader Murphy would
aot permit It. Consequently, Mr.

'Taomas went as a delegate from his
native State of Mlsourl, and It is gener-
ally conceded that his was the greatest
speech delivered at the Denver conven-
tion. -

Mr. Thomas now Is on his way from
New York, and will arrive here at 4
o'clock this afternoon. He will remain
here for three or four days, and Intends
tobe one of the most active of Gov-
ernor Wilson's friends. Mr. Thomas
knows every leading Democrat In the
country, and it Is believed that he will
prove valuable to the Wilson movement.

Elaborate Briefs Filed.
The division between "progressives"

and "reactionaries" in the committee
will be emphasized in the Tennessee
contest, in which R. E. U. Mountcastlo
and John J. Vertrees, both claim to bo
the member of the committee.

elaborate briefs have been filed by
both sides.' It Is admitted that Mr.
Hountcastle was regularly elected a
member at the Denver convention of
1S08. The Vertrees brief alleges that
Mountcastle vacated that office by rea-
son of bis support of B. W. Hooper,

"Republican, for governor. In 1910.
The whole quarrel arises out of the

long; enmity between the liberal and
tory factions of the party in Tennes-
see, and directly out of the Carmack-'Patterso- n

factionalism as accentuated
by the assassination of former Senator
Carmack.

Hountcastle Is allied with the Car-
mack faction, Vertrees with the Pat-
terson following, although at the first
neither was so aligned.

Tennessee Revolt
After Governor Patterson had par-ton- ed

Colonel, Cooper, who was convict-
ed of murdering Carmack, a large part
of the Democratic forces in the State
revolted. They fused with the Repub-
licans and Indorsed Hooper. Patterson,
who had been renominated, withdrew,
and his faction named Senator Taylor.
Hooper was elected.

Mountcastle was permanent chairman
of the convention that Indorsed Hooper.
,W. O. Vertrees, brother of the claim-
ant for the national committeeman's
place, and present chairman of tho
State commlttoc representing the Pat-
terson faction, was at that time chair-
man of the anti-Patters- committee,
and It was be who called the conven-
tion that indorsed Hooper, and it was
lie who eliminated all other Republican
candidates, and dictated the nomina-
tion of Hooper by the Republican con-
vention.

The Mountcastle brief contends that
the support Hooper involved no ty

to Democratic principles and
the platform of progressive Demo-
cratic principles adopted by the con-
vention, over which Mountcastle pre-alde- d

is presented In support of this
contention.

On the other hand, it Is charged by
the Mountcastle faction that Vertrees
is not loyal to the national Demo-
cratic position and in support of this
allegation, the platform adopted by
the convention that nominated Sen-
ator Taylor for governor is flled. The
tariff plank In this platform, said to
have been written or approved by
John J. Vertrees, declares for inci-
dental protection and utterly fails to
couple the word "only"-wit- h Its dec-
laration for a "tariff for revenue."

80 far as national politics Is con-
cerned the Issue between Mount-
castle and Vertrees la that of the
progressives veraus the standpatters.
Vertrees' defense of the Standard OH
In the Tennessee ouster case and his
employment as counsel for Balllnger
in the Congressional Investigation, as
well (ib his long antagonism to Bryan,
are- - things that the Mountcastlo sup-
porters say sufficiently fix hs status.

Mountcastle, on the other hand, is
rated as a progressive Democrat of
the Bryan order.

McCombs Optimistic.
The chief Wilson boomer and "ori-

ginal Wilson man," today establish-
ed headquarters at the Wtllard. Ills
name Is William F. McCombs, and he
was a rrrost optimistic Individual
when talking of the chances of the
Frlncetonian.

"Governor Wilson will reach Wash-
ington at S o'clock Monday," said
Mr.' McCombs, who Is a young New
York lawyer. "The Wilson head-
quarters in New York have been re-
ceiving the most encouraging reports
from all over the country. Of course.
It Is more or less guess work at thisstage, but according to the reports
we are receiving Wilson stands an
excellent show of going Into the con-
vention with the necessary two-thir-

vote.
"Our figures show that he already

has a majority, and the most con- -
1 s

PILES CUItED I!V TO 14 DAYS
Your druggist will refund money If Puzo

Ointment fails to cure any case of itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles Id 0 to
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servatlve estimates will start as thestrongest candidate of tho lot."
Mr. McCombs says the right kind

of "business" will support Wilson.
There are two kinds of "business,"
according to the practical manager
of tho Wilson campaign business
that means the little Inside clique
In Wall Street, and business which
represents tho substantial commer-
cial Interests, which are, just as In-
terested in public affairs as the most
powerful kind of finance. According
to Mr. McCombs, Governor Wilson
is drawing strength from all classes,
and his star Is in the ascendant.

Fight Over Taggart.
'Mr. McCombs said lo did not desire

to express publicly any preferences as
to the convention city. From a hurried
view, ho thinks Baltimore and Chicago
are leading, with tho fight a ck

affair.
Gossip about hotels, to the effect that

Taggare, of Indiana, would bo made
chairman of the committee on arrange-
ments, was at once declared to mean a
fight, for the progressives will fight the
selection of the Indiana "boss."

At heart, Taggart Is said to bo a
supporter of Harmon, and this will
bring down upon his head the com-
bined opposition of the Wilson, Clark,
Bryan and Underwood factions In the
committee. The row will be a lively
one and may exceed In bitterness tho
squabble that attended tho selection
of Harry S. New as the chairman of
the Republican committee on arrango- -'

ments.
Indiana's Position.

In the event of Taggart's selection,
Indiana will stand in the powerful po-

sition of having cornered the chairman-
ship market, so far as arrangements
for conventions and handling delegates
are concerned.

For awhile Taggart may minister oxy-
gen to the Marshall boomlet, but,, the
sealous guardians of other booms are
firmly convinced that at the opportune
moment the Indiana leader will
the flag of Harmon. Besides, the pro-
gressive wing of the party had about
as soon think of selecting somebody
from the Tammany wigwam as Mr.
Taggart.

Carter Harrison, it is understood, will
make the principal argument in favor
of Chicago. St. LouIb opened head-
quarters today, and Baltimore has been
at work for twenty-fou- r hours or more.
St. Louis is alsb putting up a' hard
fight, and Denver is urging Democracy
to repeat Its performance of four years
ago, when the convention met In the
shadow of the Rockies.

Similarity of Fights.1
The parallels between the troubles of

the Republican committees, at Its recent
session, and those of the Democrats now
gathering, are interesting. Tho Repub-
licans talked a good deal about chang-
ing the plan of representation, so that
tho South should be pared down to a
strength somewhat proportionate to Its
Importance in the party. The national
committee was not authorized to do
anything about It, but It Is believed the
convention this year will finally adopt
u resolution favoring this plan.

The Democrats have a similar fight, on
the two-thir- rule. Many party men
consider that the nominations ought to
be made by a simple majority. The
progressives frankly declare that their
one real danger lies in theytwo-thlrd- s
rule. They say they will easily be In
control of a majority, and that some
distinctly progressive candidate would
be certain to win but for the two-thir-

ruler-whlc- h opens wide the door to
Jockeying, combination and manipula-
tion. The national committee has no
authority to revoke the long-standi-

rule, but thero is increasing possibility
of a hard fight on it in the convention.

Committee Members.
Advqcates in primary expressions were

confident today that tho call will leave
to State organizations the privilege of
holding yrlmaryles K.tlfay like, but wilLj
not xorce primaries 'on urBtuiizuiiuua
that do not want them.

The present membership of the na-
tional committee follows: Alabama,
John W. Weatherly; California. Nathan
Cole, jr.; Colorado. Alva Adams; Con-
necticut. Homer 'S. Ci'tnmlngs; Dela-
ware. William Saulsbury; Florida. T.
Albert Jennings; Georgia. Clark Howell:
Idaho. S. P. Donnelly: Illinois, Roger C.
Sullivan; Indiana, Thomas Taggart;
Iowa. M. JJ. Wade: Kansas. William P.
Sapp; Kentucky. Urov WoodFon; I.ollsl-nn- a,

Robert Ewing; Maine. E. I Jones,
Maryland, J. Fred C. Tallott. Massa-
chusetts. John W. Coughlln: Michigan,

dwln O. Wood: Minnesota, F. B.
T,vnch: Mississippi. C. H. Williams;
Missouri, Edward S. Goltra; Montana,
J. Bruce Kramer; Nebraska, P.
1.. Hall; Nevada, John Sunderland;
New Hampshire. Eugene B. Reed;
New Jersey. Robert S. Hudspeth:
New York, Norman E. Mack; North
Carolina, Josephus Daniels; North Da-
kota, William Collins; Ohio, Harvey C.
Garber; Oklahoma, W. T. Brady; Ore-
gon, W. A. Miller, proxy Senator
Chamberlain; Pennsylvania, contest be-
tween James M. Guffey and A. Mitchell
Palmer; Rhode .Island, George W.
Greene; South Carolina B. R. Tillman;
South Dakota, E. S. Johnson; Tenne-se- e,

contest between R. E. Lee Mount-
castle and John J. Vetrees: Texas, R.
M. Johnson: Utah, Frank K. Nebeker;
Vermont, Thomas H. Brown: Virginia,
J. Taylor Ellyson; Washington, W. H.
Durrphy: West Virginia, John P. Mc-Gra- w;

Wisconsin, John E. Osborne;
Alaska, A. J. Dally; Arizona, S. J. Mich-elso- n;

District of Columbia, Edwin A,
Newman; Honolulu, Gilbert J. Walker;
New Mexico, A. A. Jones; Porto Rico,
D. M. Field.

Sinnott Candidate.
It was learned today that Joseph J.

Sinnott, doorkeeper of the House of
Representatives, will be a candidate for
sergeant-at-arm- s of the convention. He
will have a considerable Initial backing
of members and Senators who aro mem-
bers of the national committee.

The disposition , of committeemen to-
day Is to hold the sessions, which be-K- ln

at noon Monday, behind closed
doors. The Republican committee last
month held wide-ope- n sessions; nut the
Democrats have an embarrassing quan-
tity of soiled linen for laundering, and
it is thought best results will be attain-
ed by having the sessions executive, so
that all may feel free to talk them
selves out and 'get the discomfort of
factional partisansnip out or tneir sys-
tems. There is already possibility of a
test of strength on this proposal.

Taft Is Notified
Colonel Roosevelt

Will Support Him
President Taft was told by friends to

day that within tho next two weeks
Colonel Roosevelt will make an an-
nouncement that will set at rest all
reports that the former President Is
seeking the nomination for the PresI
dency.

The most that could be learned about
this message today was that two form
er memeors 01 congress wno are
friends of the President, have just seen
tho colonel and have just learned be
yond doubt what his attitude Is.

The names of these two former Con-
gressmen were not even whispered at
the White House thl smornlng. All that
wati whispered was that a message had
come from Oyster Bay and that It was
most satisfactory to the President's
friends.

Neither could It be learned for a
certainty Just when the Roosevelt an
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nouncement that he would not run,
was expected. If tho unnamed Con-
gressmen got any dcllnlte information
on that subject they managed to keep

For tho las'l three days tho White
llouae had been "sitting tight" on the
duration of the Iloosovolt candidacy.
Tho statement made by Mr. Taft thrco
ilnyn ago to tho effect that nothing but
death could keep hi mout of the race
for rcnotninatlon was tho las tword
from Administration circles upon this
subject.

Advised to Walt.
The President's friends advised him,

after he let It bo known that under
no circumstances would ho withdraw
In favor of Roosevelt, La Follottc, or
anybody elso, to simply await the
courso of events.

These friends believe that sooner
or later the former President will
get out of the way and will In fact,
come out In, an announcement favor-
able to the candidacy of the Presi-
dent.

This is ono of the reasons why the
word went out from tho White House

esterday and tho day before to all
thb Presidents rrlonas to Keep quiet
with regard to the Roosevelt can'
dldacy. Nothing must bo said against
tho Colonel, the President's advisers
say, and nothing will be said If they
can prevent it.

Ail. tnis is inKeeping witn tno policy
& laying jow, wnicn ine vvnitopoliticians believe to bo the
wise thing to do under tho circum-
stances.

A
Virginia Republicans

Will Indorse Taft .

At Meeting Tonight
ROANOKE. Va.. Jan. 6. Tho usual

perfunctory resolutions indorsing
President Taft will be passed at to-
night's session of the Republican
State committee of Virginia. Con-
gressman Slemp arrived here today
with about twenty-fiv- e mombors of
the committee. Slemp declared the
commltteo would pass the resolution
of Indorsement without division.

"Of courso," he said, 'the commlt-
teo" merely expresses the personal
convictions of ItH members and has
no power to bind tho State conven-
tion." ,

There were members today who ex-
pressed the belief that tho Roosevelt
movement would be, In full swing by
the time the State convention met,
and most of them wouldn't venture a
prediction as to what would happen.

Roanoko Is favored as the conven-
tion city. The dato will probably be
March or April.

Striking of Matches
Draws Life-Save- rs

ATLANTIC CITY, Jan. 3. Their at-

tention attracted by the momentary
glare of matches on Rum point, abut-
ting Into channel leading to Grassy
bay, two miles from this city, mem-
bers of tho Government life saving
crew set out In their power boat and
after a quick run picked up Eugene L.
Nixon In a half frozen condition. It is
not believed that he will suffer any
serious effects.

Nixon started In a rowboat on a
ducking expedition, and as ho neared
Rum point the ico congealed about
one of the oars, causing him to fall
heavily to the bottom of the boat,

Mr hank. Unable to heln him
self, he lay In tho boat until It had
drifted ashore, and then limping to a
point commanding a view of the life
saving station, he lighted match after
TYlfl.tp.h- -ySnttlxWelection. (

English Denounce
Irish Boy Scouts

LONDON, Jan. 6. Anti-hom- e rule ad-

vocates are bitterly denouncing an in-

dependent Boy Scout movement which
Is being organized in southern Ireland,
declaring that It Is "the worst form of
treason."

The IrUh Boy Scouts movement is
independent of the ono headed by Ma-
jor Genera Baden-Powel- l. One of tho
chief declarations to which the recruits
must subscribe Is: "I promise to work
for the Independence of Ireland, never
to join England's armed forces, and to
obey my superior' officer.

Editors who oppose home rule for Ire-
land are calling especial attention to the
fact that the prospectus of the organi
zation emphasizes physical tialnlng and
military exercise as jne most important
functions, and profess to see In this a
sinister Influence.

Charles Sumner Born
This Day 101 Years Ago

Ten years ago today Nicholas Mur-
ray Butler was elected president of
Columbia University. January 6 Is the
anniversary of the, birth of Charles
Sumner, in 1811. and of Gustave Dore,
the famous illustrator, in 1S32. On this
day In 1S97, Albany celebrated her first
centennial as the capital of the State
of New York.

In English history this day is notable
as the unnlversary of tho mausacre
of British troops at Kyber Pass, in 1SI2.
of an unsuccessful naval attack on
Buenos Ayes, in 1765, and the destruc-
tion of Whltshall Palace, London, by
Are, in 10

Citizens Will Meet.
A meeting of the Federation of

Citizens' Associations will bo held to-

night at 7:30 o'clock at the rooms of
the Chamber of Commeroe.
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It is most soo'Aing to the diseased
nerves, qbieting them in a wonderful
way. People who have suffered ago-
nies from neuralgia have been able
to sleep in peace and comfort after
one or two rubbings with Omega Oil.
Trial bottle ioc. ; large bottles 25c., 50c

Marie Brlzard's
s. Famous

French Cordials
Obtainable at

Chrlstl&n Xeader's .

Family Quality House
QftQ 7U1 Cr Phono M. 271.
3U III Ol. No Brunch Houses.

LA FOLLETTE ENDS

ILLINOIS FIT IN

UNCLE JOE'S' TOWN

Wisconsin Man Weak, But
Active After Attack of

Ptomaine.

DANVILLT3. 111., Jan. La
Toilette closed his Illinois progressive
campaign In Danville today. He "came
back" this morning from his attack of
ptomaine poisoning, but was still ex-
tremely woak. Dosplto this, however,
he was chlppler and active Ho prac-
tically starved himself for two days.

For a sick man, tho Wisconsin Sena-
tor rave East St. Louis conservatives
a healthy jolt last night. The slzo of
.the crowd was a surprise, even to the
La Toilette "jarty. About 1.400 persons
braved the pold and a snow storm to
trudge to the city hall, despite a dollb- -'

erate announcement In the papers that
the Senator was so ill that he had can-
celed his spoaklug engagement for the
night. It was 0:80 o'clock before La Fol-let- te

arrived, but local progressives dis-
tributed handbills and rounded up an
audience before that time.

"I ato a bad oyster in Chloago," said
La Follette. "and one press association
had me dying. I don't doubt aome In-

terests and newspapers would like to
write my obituary, but I havo other
arrangements."

La Folletto discussed tho overcapitali-
zation of corportlons, the tariff,' and tho
Aldrich currency bill. When a few
auditors left the hall. La Folletto de
clared laughingly. "I am Informed the
machine perfected In Its way planned
these men to go out, and If there are
any more stool pigeons, I want them to
flutter away right now." The crowd
joined him with a cheer and laughter.

La Foliette's tour will virtually close
with speeches at Tcrro Haute this after-
noon and Richmond, Ind., tonight. The
Senator then will start for Washington,
arriving Sunday.

He reiterated his charge last night
that "ninety-si- x men run the business
of the United States and fourteen of the
ninety-si- x through their business con'
nectlons, really control and domlnato
the government.

"All our strength, our property, and
even our lives, ought to be pledged to
redeem our government," the Senator
ueciarea.

France Rushes More
Troops to Sefrou

FEZ, Jan. C A battalion of Frenchtroops In command of Major Bremond,
left Fez today for Sefrou, where thegarrison is being closely pressed by
tribesmen. Lack of equipment only hasprevented tho natives from wiping out
the French troops.

Women Must Have
help at times, if they would avoid
headaches, backaches, lassitude,
extreme nervousness. The really
superior remedy for them
known the world over and tested
through three generations is

BEECHAIVTS
PILLS

SeU aTarywkara la bozm 1&&, 18c

CHURCH NOTICES
EVANOEUCAI. CHHISTIAN BCinNCB

CI1UIICH Service Sunday morning at 11
o'clock nauschera. Connecticut ave. and L
t. N. W. Subject of lecture by Bishop

Oliver C. Sabln. "What Shall Your Future
He?" Hall comodlous. urroundlnca elegant,
eat free; all Invited. 1

VlCTOIt I BEltaER (Boclallut St. C.) on
"Old Ae Pensloni," before the Secular

Leoftuo, In the Pythian Temple, 1013 9th it.
N. W.. S P. m. Tou are welcome, 1

lNflRAM MEMORIAL, CHURCH. 10th and
Mail. ave. N.E. Congressman I. L. Lenroot

of Wisconsin will lecture in the Lyceum
Course, on Tuetday, Jan. 9, at 8:15 p. m.
Topic "Pioneers of Progress." ThU will be
a rich treat. The public Is Invited.
FIRST SPIRITUALIST CHURCH, Pythian

Temple, 1012 9th st. N. W.. fourth floor
Menage service, 2:X p. m., by Mrs. Kates,
Sirs. Harris, and Mrs. Chamberlln. Mediums.
Lecture and messages, second floor, 7:30 p.m.
by Sirs. Kates. All Invited.
THE PEOPLE'S CHURCH, Pythian Temple.

1012 9Ui st. Services at 11 a, m., when
Rev. Edwin Evans will speak on "Social
Organization for the Common Good." A
cordial Invitation U extended.
PEOPLE'S EVENSONQ. St. Alban'a Church,

Mt. St. Alban. Sunday, January 7, 1112.,
at 4 p. m. Special preacher. Rev. Geo.
Williamson 8mlth. D. D. The music will be
sung by the Cathedral Choir. Take Tcn-leyto-

cars. ' 1

MEN'S BIG MEETING,
NEW NATIONAL THEATER,

(Auspices T. M. C. A.)
SUNDAY, JANUARY 7TH, 3:30 P. St.

(Doors open t o'clock.)
LYMAN BEECHER SPERRY, M.D.

Speaks on
"The Auto and trie Dynamo."

The Physical and Moral Health Talk for 1912.
Soprano solos by Mm Ira R. L. Smith.

PAINFUL FEET
May be your mls-fortun- e,

I ) and If
they pain and an-
noy you your ex-
istence Is ono of
misery. Let us con-
vince you that It is
a simple matter to
comfort and correct
the most obstinate
foot defects. We
are Foot Special-
ists of tho better

SBBs' l.lnd.

Georges & Son, Inc.
Chiropodists Knot Specialists

1214 F Street Northwest

Keep COKE
In Mind
When you need fuel for cooking.
U Is economical and yields ex-
cellent results,

o supply coke at these prices:
23 Buthels L. fnlt. rt.llv.rrl J' KB

Uusliels I.arce Coke, delivered, ..J1.70i0 Bushels Large Coke, dellvrred...3,30
Hushels Crushed Coke, delivered. UOO

- '(. wi uaiicu ivru( uouvvufiv0 Bushels Crushed Coke, delivered, J8.50

WASHINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
113 Tenth Street IV, W.

ssmsj,ia
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FATHER AND CHILD

eCH ALEXANDRIA

HUNGRY AND COLD

In Vain Search for Sisters,
Mr. Hawkins Finds Him-

self Penniless.

A fruitless search for his sistersfrom whom ho has been separated foryr ?overinr Period of months In In
miiiSi HSSnlni!lavenLe,, hundreds, ofsuddenly f0r 'm.
tldsWkmo8i0nE,,Un' Vh a Alexwdria

...Penniless, halfstarved,and stiff from tho cold and long travel,Hawkins, with his four-year-o- ld daugn-VM0- 8
$rced, t0 c" ,Pn thePUco 'or assistance..oll,nf P'Ua.b'o ta'e of how ho had

5a J1'8 Tn"18 for ye" with a
ViSW ?.,con,,n E" locating his sts-!-?.'

8Pe"d,n8f the rest of his Hfo
S,thJth-.e,m- ' SnA howi on reaching Rich-mond, he found they had 16ft thatcity months ago, Hawkins presented aurea ana wornout n.tmaranrw nh.n i..told the police he had no money, was
..u..Bj., uiU max nia cnua was frees- -
Miff.

ATtr 5nB TOchmond. Hawkins as
said he made a careful search of thocity, but was unable to find any onewho could give him Information abouthis sisters. Ho stayed thero until hisfinances began to run low. He then de
termined to go to Louisville, Ky., his
uinnpiace. irottrcung a wasntngton-boun- d

car yesterday morning, the fath-er and daughter, with barely enoughmoney to get thorn to the Districtlimits, were forced to alight at Alex-
andria. The child becatna un hiincrrv of
that a part of the money Intended forrauroaa rare naa to bo spent Tor food.After wandering In the biting wind foran hour the father and daughter called
on the police for assistance.

Mayor Part succeeded in obtaining If
food and transportation for them.

Nearing
Completion

FURNITURE MOVED

INTO street; THE

OWNER DISAPPEARS

Miss Sallie Berry Missing
Since Thursday District

May Be Liable.

Disappearing on the day a real estate
agent had her furnlturo set In the street

front of an apartment house at 728
Klovonth street. Miss Bailie Berry, has
not been heard of since.

Miss Berry, neighbors say, is aboutthirty years old. Site formerly was em-
ployed as superintendent of the clean-
ing force of women in a downtown
office building. About six weeks ago,
they say, she lost tho position, and since
has been searching for work.

Her furniture, most of It new. re
mains on tho sidewalks regardless of
aamago tnat may be aone. xno uistrict
laws require such furniture to be re-
moved to a place of shelter until the
owner takes proper legal steps to re-
claim U.

Mlss Berry's neighbors .say they had
become attached to her.

"A neighbor of Miss Berry as well
I asked that her goods be put In

our rooms until she could get another
place for them," Mrs. Z. B. Jackson
said today. "Tho real estato agent
would not let us do this."

The apartments are rented through
the A. F. Fox real estate company.
This Arm refused to give the name of.Ih. nvnf

"We coufd not forsee tho cold weather
when we had the goods moved to tho
street." said F. R. Walker. In charge

the rental business of the firm to-
day. "Miss Berry was nearly three
months behind In her rent, and we
could not carry her any further. She
was told what wo were going to do,
and she went away Thursday morning.

any damage is done tho furniture,
the District Is responsible."

21 More Model Homes
at "High View"

development at "High View"
TVHE been a record-breakin- g one.

Every one of the many homes con- - '

structed in this refined residence section
during the past year was sold before com-

pletion the highest tribute to their value
that a discriminating public oan give.

And no wonder. The architecture of
these homes rivals that of houses of a
considerable higher price and the location
is unsurpassed, both from the standpoint
of high altitude and convenient access to
any section of the city by means of two
double track car lines.

Bight here we would add that "High
View" is not a suburb. On the contrary
it is a part of "built-up- " Washington
that shows as much development in one
direction as the other. These homes are
priced at but $3,300 on terms as easy as
paying rent $26.92 per month, which in-

cludes all interest and applies directly on
the home.

If you would make your rent money
an investment instead of an expense
if you would become an owner of one of
these homes before they are all sold, you
will have to see them now. A completely
finished sample home is open for inspec-

tion every day until 9 p. m.

TO INSPECT Take any G street
car marked "Brookland," get off at
Rhode Island avenue and walk one square
east.

Shannon & Luchs
713 14th St.- - N. W.

"Look For Our Green and White Sign."

..k Ai&iM.i.. .

FACE SWOLLEN

v ITCHED TERRIBLY

Pimples All Over It. Used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, Disfigure-

ment Disappeared as If by Magic.
Now Entirely Well,

It W. 112th St.. New York. N. V.
"About a year aco, after beta shayed, I

otloea a little pimple on say face, which
commenced to itcn ma
terribly. I thlak I must
bare cratched It wfaea
asleep. Ify faca cot swollen,
and soon after many other
pimples also begaa to ap-
pear,Ti --q-J so that ther were all
over my face. I tried all
kinds of medicine and salves,
but without any effect.
Noticing the advertisement
of Cuticura Soap and Otnt--

xaent In the paper so many times; I decided
to get some. In a little while the ichinic
stopped entirely and the sweUlnc went down.
X kept on ualnr them and It seemed as U all
my dUncuremeat disappeared as If by magic
In all It took about one month to ret rid
of It. Now I am eatcrsty wed. thanks to
the wonderful Cuticura Soap aad Olatmeat."
(Slt-aed- ) Louis Taubeafeld, Nor. 11, 1011.

DANDRUFF FOR 8 YEARS
Kept Scratching aa Maktag Sen?.

2S3 Southampton Bt., Buffalo, N. Y." For the past elfht years I have been troubled
with dandruff and scaly places on the scalp.
I kept constantly scratchlnc my scalp and
making sores. I had tried a great number of
remedies but to no avail. Now my scalp is
perfectly dear, after using one box of Cuticura
Ointment and two cakes of Cuticura Soap."
(Signed) Miss L. Freshaey. Nor. 24. 1BH.

Cuticura Soap aad Ointment at sold
everywhere. Sample of each mailed free,
with 32-- p. book. Address. "Cutleura,"
Dept. T, Boston. Tender-face- d men should
shave with Cuticura Soap Shaving Stlsk.

SPECIAL NOTICES

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

ANOTHER ENTERPRISE:
ON JTH BT.

A NEW,

KANDY KITCHEN
WHERE IT'S MADE BEFORE) TOUK

EYE8.
Practical candy maker,

well known and liberally
patronized by Washington's
best people at our former
store on 14th st N. W. ,

Home-mad- e Candy and oM
Fashion Black Walnut Special-
ties.

REMEMBER TITH NEW STORE,

919 9TH N. W.
READT FOR BUSINESS NOW.

GEORGE GARROW, Prop. .

OWING TO THE! DEATH OP COM-
RADE Captain Jorsensen, of Presi-

dent's Own Garrison, No. 104, Army andNavy Union, the entertainment at thapublic Installation of officers on Janu-
ary 6, 1912, will be postponed until fur-
ther notice.
WILL, PASSENGERS who were on plat-

form and others who witnessed elderly
lady thrown while attempting; to board,
nouthbound car at 11th st. and Mass avo.
N. W. Tuesday. January 2d, about 11:4
a. m., kindly call at apartment G. 1210
Maes. ave. N. W., as serious Injury has
resulted.
JANUARY 4, 1012 On and after this data

I will not be responsible tor any bills
unless contracted by myself. WM.
PRINCE. 452 K st N. W. .t
NEXT CONCERT OP THE RUBIN-

STEIN CLUB will be given at Con-
tinental Hall on the evening of January
10th. Busses will connect with car lines.
Those desiring to renew their Associate
Membership or become Associate Mem.
.bcrs, entitling them to tickets, should
communicate promptly with MISS
BLANCHE YEWELL, Secretary. '3004
13th street N. W.
PURSUANT TO SECTION 1. ARTICLE

IX, of By-Law- s, notice is hereby given
that the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Capital Traction Com
pany for the election of directors for
the ensuing year, and such other busi
ness as may do Druugm Deiore uiameeting, will be held at the office of
the Company, 36th and.M streets N. W.,
Washington. D. C, on Wednesday, Jan-
uary 10. 1912, at 10:45 o'clock A. M.

The polls will be open from 11 o'clock
A. M. until 12 o'clock noon.

H. D. CRAMPTON,
Secretary.

BEST COAL
Best Delivery Service
Lowest Possible Prices

R. J. & M. C. GRACE,
4th & P Sts. X. EL, Ph. L. 233-23- 4.

WEDDING RECEPTIONS
FINE CATERING

BANQUET PARLORS
815 10th St N. W.

EDUCATIONAL

THE

Berlitz School
of Languages

810 14th St. NW. Phone Mala 3217.
Branches In over 800 leadlns, cltlev In Amer-

ica, Europe, and Africa. Pupils travellnc
may transfer the value of thcls lessons from
one city to another without additional cost..

PRIVATE AND CLASS LESSONS AT
SCHOOL OR RESIDENCE. DAY

OR EVENINGS.
BEST OP NATIVE TEACHERS. '

Terms reasonable. Catalosue on application.
GRAND PRIZES AT ALL RECENT

EXPOSITIONS.
The public is cordially Invited to Inspect

Ibe Light. Spacious, and Finely Equipped
Quarters Occupied by the School In the New
Equitable Hulldlng at above address.

ELOCUTION AND SINOINO.
MRS. EilILT FRECH BARNES.

Ill 11th st. N. B. Phone Lincoln 1739.

HELP WANTED "ADS!'
In Tho Washington Times

appeal to tho alert, Intelli-

gent men and women that
make tho beat.

EMPLOYES.

N


